FLOORING AND WALL CLADDING
GTS-1 • GEOMETRIC TUMBLED SLATE

To achieve the innovative look of
GTS-1, pieces of freshly quarried slate
are cut into geometric shapes and precision gauged to achieve a uniform
thickness of three-eighths of an inch
(3/8"). The geometric pieces are then
tumbled in sand to enhance the natural look. The standard, uniform thickness cuts labor costs and installation
time for architects, contractors and
designers.
GTS-1 tumbled slate endures
extreme weather conditions, adsorbs
very little moisture and resists fading,
making the ideal material for exterior
walkways, patios, terraces and landscaping accents.
When used for interior flooring,
GTS-1 exhibits the same durable
toughness and resistance while providing a luxurious look and feel. "Very
few products equal slate for natural
beauty and elegance," says Dr. Richard
J. Hoder, president of International
Slate & Stone. "Our enhanced products, including GTS-1 expand the possibilities for creative, decorative use,
both inside and outside any building."

sizes are sixteen inches by sixteen
inches (16" x 16") and packed five to
a box. Color choices are a lush Muted
Green and Ebony.

square feet, please order five crates.
Sorry, we cannot accept orders for partial crates.
To order, or for more information,
contact us today at 1-810-919-1285 or
visit the web site at www.internationalslateandstone.com.

Minimum Orders

International Slate & Stone is now
offering value-savings with minimum
orders as low as four crates for our
complete line of slate roofing, flooring
and landscape tiles. Please calculate
your slate needs to the full load. For
example, a full crate of Slate contains
360 square feet. If you need 1,500

GTS-1 is available attractively assembled on a plastic mesh backing in
arrangements of three inch (3") to six
inch (6") pieces of slate. All pieces are
gauged to a uniform thickness of
three-eights of an inch (3/8"). Mat

TUMBLED SLATE - FLOORING AND WALL CLADDING SLATES
PRODUCT

COLOR

SPECIFICATION

PCS PER CRATE

PER 20’ FULL CONTAINER LOAD
CRATES/CONTAINER
PCS/CONTAINER

GTS-1

MUTED GREEN
EBONY

16”X16”X3/8” BULK
16”X16”X3/8” BOXED(5 MATS)

215
43 BOXES

21
20

Web site: www.internationalslateandstone.com

4,515
4,300

For more information call: 1•810•919•1285

